<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0900  | **TEFMA BOARD MEETING**  
Meeting Room 1  
Adelaide Convention Centre |                                              |
| 0900  | **ATEM COUNCIL MEETING**  
Brookman Building, B4-07  
UniSA, City East Campus |                                              |
| 1100 – 1700 | **REGISTRATION DESK OPEN**  
Due to the Welcome Reception being off-site the registration desk will close promptly at 5.00pm |                                              |
| 1700 – 2100 | **WELCOME RECEPTION**  
Buses will depart for the Welcome Reception from 1645,  
please assemble at the front of the Adelaide Convention Centre at 1645 |                                              |

**KEY** – Presentations highlighted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATEM Focus</th>
<th>TEFMA Focus</th>
<th>TEFMA &amp; ATEM Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SUNDAY 16 SEPTEMBER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0925 – 0930</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>Hall A</td>
<td>Sue Wild-River</td>
<td>Committee as Sustainability Research Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155 – 1245</td>
<td>Session E</td>
<td>Halls A &amp; D</td>
<td>Himendra Ratnayake</td>
<td>Creating a New Teaching Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345 – 1435</td>
<td>Session F</td>
<td>Halls E</td>
<td>Su Wild-River</td>
<td>Innovative Space Planning Tool - Addressing the Need to Balance Benefits and Risks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440 – 1530</td>
<td>Session H</td>
<td>Halls F</td>
<td>John Viljoen</td>
<td>Transforming Your New Team - Challenges and Rewards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key Presentations Highlighted**

- ATEM Focus
- TEFMA Focus
- TEFMA & ATEM Focus
### Key Features

**ATEM Focus**

- Carroll Graham: Staff to Student Outcomes
- Beyond the Oracle: A Centre for Future Learning
- The Right Blend: Creating a Successful Leadership Development Program

**TEFMA Focus**

- Jane Fernandez: Education Transformation in Higher Education
- Shu-Hsin Soong: High performance Buildings
- Tony Heywood: Faculty Manager Survey 2012

**TEFMA & ATEM Focus**

- Brian Phillips: Waste Management services
- James Edwards: A Conference Especially for Professional Staff!
- Sophie Hayman: Collaboration + support = m2

### Session Schedule

**Wednesday 19 September**

- **0730 – 1700** Registration Desk Open
- **0845 – 0900** Sponsor SpeakEasy: Capital Insight
- **0900 – 0950** Sponsor SpeakEasy: Phillip Adams
- **0950 – 1000** Sponsor SpeakEasy: TEFMA

### Concurrent Sessions

**Session 1**

- **1030 – 1045** ít: The Right Blend: At the Interface of Innovation and Transformation in Higher Education
  - Brigid Freeman: University policy review
  - Peter Lennon: Innovative Approaches, Systems and Resources for Transformative Approaches & Best Practice

**Session 2**

- **1045 – 1100** Hall C: It’s the Culture, Stupid! Up in the Clouds with Technology
  - Donald MacDonald: Creating a Successful Leadership Development Program

**Session 3**

- **1100 – 1115** Hall C: The Condition Assessment: Navigating Design Change in the Academic Workplace
  - James Edwards: The Right Blend: Creating a Successful Leadership Development Program

**Session 4**

- **1115 – 1130** Hall D: The Innovation Model: How to Advance a Good Idea
  - Janine Walker: In a non-linear World

**Session 5**

- **1130 – 1145** Hall E: The Innovation Model: How to Advance a Good Idea
  - Carol Harding: The Innovation Model: How to Advance a Good Idea

**Session 6**

- **1145 – 1200** Room 1: Current Research Projects in WA and the NT
  - James Edwards: The Right Blend: Creating a Successful Leadership Development Program

**Session 7**

- **1200 – 1215** Room 2: Collaborative Approaches to Developing International Education
  - Tanya Rubin: Would Have Thought!!!

**Session 8**

- **1215 – 1230** Room 3: The Condition Assessment: Navigating Design Change in the Academic Workplace
  - Sarah Bail: The Right Blend: Creating a Successful Leadership Development Program

### Lunch

- **1215 – 1345** Trade Exhibition, Halls F & G

### Afternoon Refreshments

- **1215 – 1345** Trade Exhibition, Halls F & G

### Poster Defense

- **1345 – 1445** Trade Exhibition, Halls F & G

### Conference Close and Thank You

- **1545** Conference Gala Dinner

---

**Sponsors SpeakEasy**

- Capital Insight: Educating Policies
- Phillip Adams: Broadcast and controversialist
- Christina Coleiro: Project Team
- Deb Tetley: Media Personality

**Sponsors SpeakEasy**

- TEFMA: Trade Exhibition, Halls F & G

**Key Presentations Highlighted**

- ATEM Focus
- TEFMA Focus
0930  TEFMA INCOMING BOARD MEETING
Meeting Room 1, Adelaide Convention Centre

1000 – 1530  POST CONFERENCE CAMPUS TOUR
Please assemble outside the Adelaide Convention Centre at 0945